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State of Ma ine 
Off'ice of the Adjutant Gene ral 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..• . . ,~ • . Maine 
Date .~.~: ~ • .. 1940 
Name • • • <m!0. .. ~ .. i!.dfy~ ........... .. .. , 
St r ee t Address ••• t/J:.l:f, . . ();{"' ~ .. ;:P,/:, ..... ........ ~ .. 
City or Town . . ... •• .•. . •• ...• •• ..••. . P.d.~. , .. ....... ... . 
How l ong i n Uni t e d St a t e s . k/ ./. ~ ... How l ong i n Maine d/./. .';f,A 
~ v·1 . 
Born in • . £ . -;Y~.~.1 • • Da t e of Bi rth .~J:~/>'77 
If mar r i e,d , how many ch i l dren .f, ..... .. Occupatio n • ~ 
Na . .rne of empl oyer .. .. .. ......... . ..... . . .... . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
(Pr e s ent or l a s t) 
Addr e s s of employe r ... .. .. ..... ...... ...... ..... .... ..... ... ..... 
Eng li sh ~.Speak .~ • •. • Read . • ~ . ••• Writ e ··~· · ·· ·· 
Ot he r l angl\Bges ... cl"~~ .. .... .. ... .. ' ... ........ .. ... ... . 
Have you made a ppl i cat io n for citize nsh i p ?.~ • •..• • . • •• • •. • .• 
~~~ 
Have yo u eve r had mili t nr y servi ce ? ~ . , • • .W.~J'· t .t.  f:{,~ ~ 1 
I f no , v,Jhe re ? ••• • •• • •• • • • • • <.:-: .... . V!hon " . • •. • . .. ~ •. . • •. . • •• 
Wi tness ,c;;,; .. -~~ 
